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NEW

PATTERN HATS
Arrived Saturday. . Express Today.

Brs Jfraeer'e
On account of the rush in our MILLINERY" DEPARTMENT we were compelled to

reorder PATTERN AND STREET HATS all of which are here now.

See Our for Pretty Hats and Muslin Underwear.

Our store today declared we had the most beautiful line of A1USLIN UNDER-

WEAR ever shown in Salem. Come and see the pretty things at
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...TRY OUfTnEW GOODS?"

Cheese Sandwich, Long Branch Cracker, Snow Drop
Crackers, Oysterettes, Butter Wafers, Lemon Wafers, Graham
Wafers. ,

HARRITT Si LaOJRBNCB
Old Poat Ofllco Grocery.

S&H,
ri'.

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy from ono o( our
tondor anudolicloua moata. HtiMiks.lanib
or mutton chopa1 veal outfota or pork,
Our ineata nro all cut from the (attest
nnd nrnnnst cattlo, nnd wo can supply
your tntlo with frosh, nutritloub nnd
wholoBomo meata nt bod rock prlccti.

E. C, CROSS SALEM OFE
I'hon SOI

CHERRY

strDtD'CMtHMies uj attoa.
&

R. M.

I
Worth of 80 pound steel

Hi in4 CC nmir rviltnc

Travel
CRANK, Agt.,8t.

enjoy
the past year, it the

la we over It nnd
Q. H. Gen, Pas.
Coast Pai, Agt., Loa Angeles, Gal.
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At Easter Time
Ib when the building will bo In
(till awing. If you haven't given your
orders for your lumber requirements it
will pay you lo ot estlinntea from
(Joodalo Lumber Co,, (or any nnd all
kltulo of lumbur (or out or liiBido work,

lull), shingles, aunli, doors, blinds ami
everything needed in this line.

Goodale Lumber Co.
Ncnr B. 1'. I'nea'r. depot. I'lionu 051.

SEEDER
a:

perfect Cherry Seeder doesTP!not oriiRh the cherry or cauao
uny loaa of juice: n practical
tunchine (or largo, annul or Cub

Kornlrt cherries, The coed extracting
knllo driven the food into one dish nnd
actually throws the cherry into
The marks ot the knife can nourcoly bo
aoen on the Heeded fruit. It Reed a from
20 to 80 quurts per hour, ltctatl price,
86 centB.

X

WADE &
Kn&&vvj5vvjj.vvvfc

S3.000.000
rails, 50 new locomotives,
M.nl.-- ohm JInt.iv mm JtlllU JJ UUTT lUUlllbO, UKIII 1.(110, UUIUIg UIIU

cafe cars Is the record of the

During nuking
country.

business

another,

moat modern ami u railroad
the

Louis, Mo.
tluot iHiulpment on earth.

koss u. ui-im- t'nottlo

i1lTn!sA?ya
F. GOODS

Salem's Greatest House Furnishing Department
Store.

Charter Oak stoves and ranges by the car-
load Fixtures and repairs kept soley by us

s.r?v

NEW

WAIST HATS

Windows

CO.

J.
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Iti Htiidylnir the roKpcctlvo polntB ot
tliu beef and dairy anliimlH an outlined
It Ih bcHt to coiuiiienco with tho head.
There aio two typcH of beef heads aa
shown nntnely, Hereford nnd Short-
horn, hiij'H fnnncr' bulletin No. 113,

by the United HtnteH department
of agriculture. The beef head should
be abort and compact, medium In hIzo,
ruined In nppenrance, clean cut In con-

tour, broad, with wide forehead, Indi-

cating it wood Htipply of iiervotifl force;
the eye large, clear nnd limpid; the
ear line, active and covered with soft,
Hllky hair; the mouth large; tho muz-
zle medium In Hlze..ewy and free from
coarbcno4H; the Juw medium heavy,

woll II08U00;, with n good opening be-

tween the Htibmnxlllary space; the poll
rather broad and lint, nnd tho horns
medium sized.

Tho oyo Ih n very Important factor
In the makeup of any animal. It re-

ceives Kb nervo supply directly from tho
hiiilu, and Its clearness, brightness and
size Indicate the degree of nervous en-

ergy and disposition of the animal. An
animal Hliowlng u large amount of
white n round the eye or with a small
pupil and ii suppressed eye Is generally
of a nervous, Irritable temperament
and Is on this account a poor feeder.
A broad and high forehead gives ample
space for the housing of tho brain,
which, of course, directs and controls
the nervous energy and lullueuces in-

gestion, assimilation, circulation and
other functions of tho animal organiza-
tion.

The nostril of tho beef animal should
be medium In' size, with a cloar, bright
lining membrane. If It is large, it In
dicates a predisposition to scrofulous
diseases and tho unnecessary oxidation
nnd waste of food. If it is small, there,
Is not sulllcleut room for tho proper
development of the air passages, nnd
this Is an Indication of hereditary
weal'iiess Under such circumstances

Sunday and

J. Stltt Wilson.

N

AT 8 Double twill black
Analine dyed sateen. Color

Regular price lSeFor thla sale se
AT 4c S Inch lace

very Kegular
price SHc. ror una sale. .1c

AT 9C White dotted Swiss, snlen.
did value. Regular price lie-Pu- r

this sale only Ue

AT 8 - White Iudia Uueu.
fine quality. Regular ur ee
1K. rer thla sale only SV,e

I!

I Court Street.

DAILY JOURNAL, 8ALEM, OREGON.

sufficient nlr wlfl nbf lie'aTU'wTT Jtlto mo I

lungs to complcto the oxidation of tlie.i
food, which must proceed rapidly In N
tlic enso or ntmnnis consuming inrgo.... urit.Ii.i ..
quantities or TougnnesH.

As tho chief function of cattlo la to
consumo largo quantities of food for
tho formation of Oesh, fnt nnd milk it
Is necessary that tho mouth bo largo
nnd tho teeth firmly Bet A medium
sized horn, n rcDncd ear nnd nn intelli-
gent, nctlvc nppearnnco nro nil indica-

tions of consldernblo importnncc, ns
they nro associated with good breeding, A
milHcIcnt nervo energy, freedom from
sluggishness nnd gentleness of disposi-

tion nil points of great Importance to
tho cattlo feeder.

Ilrnn With Corn For Steer.
A nsks Tho Breeder'a

Gnzette: "How much bran nt $18 pet
'ton enn be profitably fed with corn nt
rr cents per bushel to matured steers
In tho feed ynrd?"

W. A. Henry nnswers ns follows)
"Our will find that If ho
fflves his steers n ration consisting of
n quarter or tlilrd bran by weight nnd
tho remainder corn ho will materially
Improve the qunllty of his feed Bupply
to tho fattening steers. Ilran furnishes
u largo amount of mineral matter, such
ns phosphoric ncld nnd potash. It also
supplies nitrogen. It bns n generally
bcneflclnl effect on tho digestive tract a
of ruminating nnlmnls nnd will causo
the steer to moro fully utilize the corn
which Is fed him. The manure result-
ing from brnn Is much richer than that
mndo through corn feeding, and whore
fertility Is given nny attention thla
eldo of the subject Is of Importance.
Our Is urged to feed
some brnn nnd to uoto the results."

Kiiiclnntl.
A sumjnnry of flic English sales of

Shorthorns hold during tho yenr 1001,

but not including annual bull sales,
shows tho following: I'or n totnl of
2,117 head 55,073 lis. was paid, leav-
ing an nerago of 20 3d., or close to
$130, In tho decimal coinage of tho
United States.

Tcxna Cnttln Hxporteil.
Tho exportation of cnttlo direct from

Texas to Liverpool has again openod
up Within tho lust month or two with
nppnrcnt success. We sny buccij for
tho reason that tho parties who made
nn shipment n few weeks
ngo, nfter receiving returns, immedi-
ately bought another shipload, which
Is now on tho ocean. With n good,
brisk foreign demand nnd two big
packing houses at Fort "Worth, Tex.,
fcedors ought to bo nblo to realize top
prizes for their cattle. Dallns Fnrro
nnd Hunch.

Is
Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals will bo recolvod by
tho uudorslgned until twolvo (12)
o'clock, noon, May 31, 1902, for tho
erection of a ono nnd onohnlf story
frnnio school building, in school dis-

trict No. 70, Marlon county, Orogon.
Flans nnd can bo soon
nt tho ofllco of V. A. Mnugold, school
clork, nervals, Orogon. Bonds In tho
sum of onohnlf of the amount of tho
bid must ho gtvon. Tho school board
rosorvos tho right to rojoct nny nnd
nil bids. J. D. SMITH,

Chairman Board of School Directors.
Attost: P. A. Mangold,

Clork of Hoard of IMroctors.

The Whlto House

Restaurant Is tho o eating
houso. Meals sorvod to ordor, nnd
open day and night. Qtvo us a call,
nt 10G Stnto stroot. to

Hov. J. Stitc Wilson will spenlc In
Marlon square Sundny nnd Monday,
May 18th nnd 19th, nt 1:30 p. m. Ills
Httbject will ho "Socialism what is It

why wo urjje It." Ho Is ono of tho
most forceful speakers In tho Unltod
States. Mr. Wilson has boon spanking
In Denver In the lnrgost halt In tho
city, nnd standing room has boon at n
premium nt each meeting, Mrs. Hnllio

will sing. Como nnd
henr this moat popular question of tho
day discussed by ono of Its ablest

Meeting at Roseburg.
The SiK-lnllst-a held'two grand moot-lug- s

at noaeburg Thumdny nftornoon
nnd evening. Tho court htmso wns
well filled, nnd Hstanad to the speech-
es of 11. p. Hninp, for congreaa; n. n.
llyan. for governor, nnd Rev. J. Stltt
Wilson, who held tho largo nudlonco
spellbound until near 11 o'clock. Groat
enthusiasm is manifested for the So-
cialist principle, based on u sound
platform.

On Monday evening nt 8 p. in. Wil-
son will speak nt Stnyton. Kverybody
Invited to come and hear this great
evangelist.

0

AT 29c 01 inoh oroam table
damask, the greatest table linen
that was ever offered (or the
money, will wear like iron. Reg.
ular price ROo. Por thla sale. .90o

AT Sc Ladies' 8wiss rlblwd
Panoy trimmed necks,

lingular price lOo. Por this
sate only ftj

AT 12 silk. Pln-Isli- ed

peroaline. Reautlful qual-
ity. Regular prlae 20c. Por
this sale 1W

Salem. Oregon

SOCIALIST MEETING AT SALEM

ElaJPu5mm

BBLaaHavk TJfltTCa

Kwyo;vv5a
...CHICAGO

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY-T- he Ho groat daya. thotwo days that makes memorable prices (or the Chicago Store, under-pricin- g
every article we offer for this sale.

guaranteed.

btrlpptHleerlm
proiiy uesigu.

ew goods arriving dally. Reautlful wasl. good atul SummerRooda of all klnda m.w on Get our price. It w ill pay you.

McEYOY BROS.,

WS,KWf

correspondent

correspondent

correspondent

Slinrtlinrnn'ln

oxporlmentnl

spoclllcntlons

.Monday,

1'arrUh-Hlnxe- a

STORE.

Proprietors.

lahlWtton.

FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1902.
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Rush of Business Causes
Dr. Darrin to Postpone

Leaving'Salem Until
July 6.

Dr. Darrin, tho eminent physician
and specialist, nt tho request of many
frionds and tho groat Interest shown
by tho suffering and afflicted, has con
sented to Btay in Snlom nt tho Wil-
lamette Hotel until July Cth. His of
fices nro crowded from morning to
night nnd tho doctor, no doubt, Is tho
hardest working man in town.

Tho truly wondorful euros ho hns
nccomplished nro bolng testified to by

host of nflllctcd sufferers, who enn
bo seen and consulted on tho mirncu
lous cures In their behalf. It Is safo
to say that no specialist has attained
tho promlnonco of Dr. Darrin In tills
country, and ho cannot help but meet
with grand success.

Ho is not Blmply a medical prnctl
tloner, but n physician of n very high
order of merit, a sclontist, whoso years
of closo study, closo observation, closo
practlcnl experience, hns enabled him
to draw not only testimonials, but per
sonal endorsements from tho leading
mon of tho country congressmen,
Judges, etc. and whoso success In tho
modlcnl field Is today-withou- t parallel.

Dr. Darrin lins nn cnvlablo rank In
his profession as a wondorfully suc
cessful physician. Ho is essentially
original in his methods of practice, and
thoso who havo boon under Ills trent- -

inont uro surprised nt tho nowncss
nnd novolty of his system of prnctlco
by electricity and medicine. His lion- -

ost nnd straightforward ndvlco boforo
taking a case hns won for him tho
confldcuco ot patlonts, as woll as tho
general public.

Tho doctor is a gontlomnn of genial,
soclnl nnturo, and his prlvnto practice

mnrkod by tho formntion of a per-
sonal friendship with thoso whom ho
comos In contact. Ho Is without doubt
ono of tho most thoroughly qualified
physicians now boforo tho public, ns
his wondorful euros, that wo have

Wo glvo below nnothor long list of
euros tho doctor hns performed tho
pnst month, nil of whom wo know por- -

sonnlly:
Deafness, 20 Years, Cured.

Mr. Editor: For about 20 years my
son, A. O. Dyers, has beon gradually
growing deaf, until Jatoly ho was al
most totally donf. Dr. Darrin oporated
on ono ear May 7th nt tho Wlllnmotto
Hotel, nnd In loss than two hours ho
had onablod him to hoar common con-

versation, or a pin drop. I will add
that tho doctor uaod olcctrlclty, ns
woll as tho oporntlon. I waB much
pleased with tho rosult of my son's
troatmont. I was oxamlned for deaf- -

noss mysolf, but tho doctor said ho
could not euro mo. I can bo roforrcd

nt Independence, Orogon, whoro I
havo lived for fourteen years.

A. J. DYERS.
A Salem Man Cured of Deafness.
Dr. Darrin : Ploaso add my namo to

tho list of euros you havo mndo. Slnco
10 years old I havo beon troubled with
(loainosa ana ringing nolsos in my
oars. our troatmont hns boon buc-cossf- ul

in my case. I rosldo at 137
Church St, Salem. II. A. KURTZ.

Moro Cures Reported.
Wo soloct a fow rocont euros per- -

formod by Dr. Darrin, ns woll ns oth-or- s

cured yonrs ngo, showing tho
of his troatmont:

C. Snowdon'a daughter 323 Mill St.,
Salem, curod of discharging oars, 1G

yonrs ago.
C. R. Durfeo's daughter, Shaw, Ore.,

eurod of doafnoss April 28th.
B. 0. Dovo's daughter, West Salem,

dlabotoe, cured 13 yonrs ngo.
DonJ. naxtor, living at tho Wlllam-ott- o

Hotel, curod of tumor.
Dr. Darrln's Place of Business.

Dr. Darrin, at tho Wlllamotto Hotel,
Salem, glvoe froo examination to all,
and whon uocossary gives modlnlno In
connection with electricity. Tho poor
treated froo from 10 to 11 dally, ox-co- pt

medicines. Thoso willing to pay,
10 to 5; ovonlngs, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Doafnoss, catarrh, oyo, nose and
throat, heart, liver, stomach, luug
troubles, orrors of youth, blood taints,
gleet, lmpotoncy, vnrlococolo, hydro-col- e,

tumors nnd strictures n special-
ty. All chronic male and fomalo and
private dlsoases treated at halt the
former prices, for home treatment No
cases published, except by permission
or tho patlont All business relations
with Dr. Darrin strictly confidential.
Letters of Inquiry answered, circulars
and quostlon blanks sent tree. Pa-

tients unable to visit Dr. Darrin during
the wook can do so on Sunday from
10 n. m. to 3 p. m. The doctor will
remain until July Oth. Sejdom more
than one visit is necessary after that
tho patlont can take home treatment
Patients desiring to see tho doctor
should not Uelay. He will furnish bat-terle- a

nnd olectric belts for any patl-
ont requiring them, and will glvo full
directions for their use. Eyes t&ated
freo and glasses fitted.

Cement Work and Monuments.
To whom it may eoaeern.' I will

say I am doing cement work and sell-lu-g

monuments. OtaerwUe I have
MHRUg to do with the I. 0. O. P. cem-
etery. If you want anything In my
Hae please give me a call.

Respectfully yours,
14 16 J, D. BOHANNON.

I L Sexton. City VJey Cemetery

IT'S NEVER QUIET '

With ua. Wo aro always moving our lino. Watches havo had mBUV purchaetr,
tho paBl two weoks thnn ever boforo. Also chalna for ladles nnq gentlemen,
charms, secret lockets of tho latest design. We aro always In front of tho pro-

cession with low pricoa. A Bplondld ladies' 20 year gold filled watch for fl2.0o.
nnd n nentloman's zu year goiu uiiea,waicii iu.ou.

Uur repair department is aeconu to nouoin mo biiuo. rncos roasonaoio.

CHAS, H. HINGES
Wat hmaker and Jeweler 88 State St. Next Door to Ladd& Bush's Ban

Stl 111

ROACH HARBOR LIME.
BEST PORTLAND'BRANDS OP

CEMENT
OFFICE OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, ON HIGH STREET,

D. S. BBNTLBY
Ofllco Phono 1551.

...Pin Your Faith...
To tho sloro that nevor polls a pfoce of ahoJdy goodB just because thoy can

innke your oyea etick out with tho cheapness of the price,

IT IS WBAR
That decides whothor a towol Is roally cheap or high priced. Wo havo a
lino of towoJs that especially recommend for long wear and durability.
Puro linen at 10c; HoniBtltcliod buck 15c; hemstitched linen 20c. Fancy
border buck large slzo 15c bath towels, vory nice, GOc. Some vory beauti-
ful hemstitched bureau ecarfe, OUc. Call and see ub beforo buying.

...The Ladies Bazaar...
118 State Street, Salem.

'JXj3i

..Another Change..
On Our Delicatessen Counter.

Home Made Pressed Veal
It ia dolicious. Bo Burn and nek for il. Boiled Ham, Loafed Ham, Dried

Bool, Pickled Tongue, Picklod Plga foot and Sausages nlwjiya on hand.

Fuller
112 Stnto Streot.

SBBD CORN
Wo have all tho host kinds of seed corn that aro adapted to this climate and

our prices aro tho lowest.

LICB KILLER.
The ltco commence to bother nt thla time of the yenr and a little lice killor

applied now will eavo all troublo in tho futuro from licoand mites, A full Block
of Lee's nnd Prussian Lice Killor on hand.

...BREWSTER
91 Court St. FEEDMEN AND

Rubber Vehicle
Tires Fitted

Wo aro now prepared witli a modern
tirc-flttiu- g machine, and can reflt your
rig with hard rubber tiros ot any sort,
guaranteeing all work, We can also fit
up any nnd nil rigs with channels and
rubber tires whothor they aro old or
now, changing ovor from tho old ateol
tiiee, to tho modern, easy-ridin- g, noise-
less buggy. The cost is not aa great bb

you'd imagjno. Call and see us.

Pneumatic Bike Wagons
Theso dainty Studobaker goods aro tho

awellest goods in the town. We havo
thorn and can deliver any grado at onco.
Stick seat in leather or whipcord; Las-k-

seat; wood or wire wheels. All tho
best goods .in town aro Studebakera,
Having a line trade in our buggy and
wagon departments theeo days, are
trading in buggies and hacks often, and
usually have a good snap or two in that
line. Have a eecond-han- d top buggy
and an opon buggy. Como soon if you
waut ono.

The Jack of all Trades
Gasoline Engine

Thla is the Fairbanka-Mora- e engine
the popular size for generalise on the
farm, in the shop or anywhere that a
convenient, inexpensive power is needed.
It is a IH horse power and haa the nec-
essary weight to hold it down, They
are having a tremendous sale all over
the country, in tho fruit districts for
epraying purposes, iu the dairy country
(or separators, etc., gardeners are using
them for filling their tanke, and bo on
ad finltum.

Call and see it at our place. All sizes
of gasoline engines to one hundred
horco power

F. A. WIGGINS
255-25- 7 Liberty St,' Salem.

Farm Maohlnery, Wagons, Buggies,
Bloyoles, Sewing Machines.

SsT"Sewlug Machine Repairing by N.
II. Burley,

STOLHN TRIBUNE Mr. A. Ramsey
of Half ey, phoued mo Friday that his
Tribune wheel was stolen. is a
33 inch frame, black, 1901 model, No.
707UI. Watch out for it and receive
reward

ior
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GARDEN 8AND OR LOAM.
SAND AND GRAVEL.

-- '!'?

Residence Thone Rod 2305

Douglas
Phono Main 2201,

Can You Beat it?
That is tho question, Wo challengo com-
petition on our fine laundry work with
any first-clas- s laundry in Hip country,
nnd feel confident that It cau't bo equal-
led, much leas excelled. Uur work ia
tho nemo of beauty nnd your linen 1b

handlod with caru and sent homo in
porfect condition.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J. OLMBTBD, momiBTOn.
DOBOUB D. OLMBTBD, MOB.

Phone 411 2 JO Liberty Street

& WHITE...
SEEDSMEN. Salem, Oregon.

K
New Things
Just Received

Men's sweaters in Will-

amette colors, fancy X
weaves

$2.50
Ladies' Golf jackets, the

new color combinations,
very swell.

New linen all-ove- rs for
waists and trimmings.

Bar, barber and waiter
coats in latest styles

65c to $1.50
0

Embroidered Tab Col-

lars, handsome designs

15c to 50c

Dalrymple's

Jacob Uo;&
265 Commercial St

Good Stock of Shoe'

AH Up-to-d- ate K

o

Prices Right
o

Ready for trade in onr new
Gall and Bee us all. Repairing dom
norinoiioe.

..JACOB UOGT
255 Commercial Btree- L-

41-i- rj.
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